
(c) make recommendations,

as may assist the consulting Parties to reach a mutually satisfactory resolution of the dispute.
Any such recemmendations shalh be made public if the Council, by a two-thirds vote, so
decides.

5. Wbere the Council decides that a matter is more properly covered by another
agreement or arrangement bo which the consulting Parties are party, it shail refer the matter
to thosc Parties for apprepriate action in accordance with sucb other agreement or
arrangement.

Article 29: Request for an Arbitlal Panel

1 . If the matter bas net been resolved within 60 days after bhe Council has convened
pursuain to Article 28, the Council shall, on the written request of any consulting Party and
by a two-thirds vote, convene an arbitral panel to consider bhc matter where Uic allegcd
persistent pattern of faibire by thc Party complaincd against to effectivcly enforce its
occupational safety and health, child labor or minimum wage tcchnical laber standards is:

(a) trade-related; and

(b) covercd by mutually recognizcd labor laws.

2. A third Party that considers it bas a substantial intercst in thc matter shail be entitled
te jein as a complaining Party on delivery of written notice of ils intention to participate to
thc disputing Parties and Uic Secrebariat. The notice shah be dchivered at Uic earliest possible
time, and iii any event no later than seven days after the date of Uic vote of Uic Coundil to
convene a panel.

3. Unleas otbcrwisc agreed by thc disputing Parties, thc panel shail be cstablishicd and
perform ils functions in a manner consistent with Uic provisions of this Part.

Article 30. Roster

1. flhc Council shall establish and niaintain a roster of up to 45 individuals who arc
willing and able te serve as pmnclisbs. Thec rester members sbail be appointed by consensus
for terms of thrcc ycars, and may be rcappelntcd.

2. Rester members shall:

(a) bave cxpertise or expenience in labor 1mw or its enforcement, or in the
resohitien of disputes arising widcr international agreemetnts, or other relevant
scientific, technical or profeasienal expertise or experience;

(b) be chosen strictly on the basis of otbjectivity, reliability and sound judgincnt;-


